Ark Swift Primary Premium & Action Plan 2019-2020

School Sport Action Plan
Objective

Suggested Action

Owner

Monitoring

Resources

End of year evaluation
and next steps (June
2020)

Continue to implement
updated PE curriculum
across the year groups

Adapt to changes needed for the
new academic year / cohort of
children

TB

Termly reviews? Observations by
SLT?

Daily, weekly and termly
planning on teacher
OneDrive

Curriculum to be edited in
line with COVID measures.

TB (PE lead) to continue
to develop teaching
abilities

Complete CPD opportunities
through Hammersmith &
Fulham School Sport & other
external companies

TB

Termly meetings with Daniel Upfield
(Principal of Ark Swift)

Ark Swift. H&F – school buy
in package does have the
opportunities for CPD and
other training opportunities

X 3 CPD completed over the
course of the year. Virtual
CPD confirmed for start of
new school year.

To raise the profile of
sport throughout the
school

Give opportunities for parents /
children and community reps
aware of how sport is
encouraged and taught in the
school. Increase participation /
competitions / tournaments.

TB

Sport & Fitness ‘blog’ or area of the
newsletter to be completed weekly /
fortnightly

School website / newsletter
/ Facebook / twitter /
noticeboard

‘Sports Blog’ to be started
20/21 year

Visible information on PE notice
board

Twitter not yet confirmed
School website updated with
new ‘PE & Sports’ page.

Termly meetings with Daniel Upfield
(Principal of Ark Swift)

To improve fitness in Ark
Swift children

Have a fitness termly challenge
Improve fitness and encourage
children to challenge
themselves – inspiring others
around them.

TB

‘Daily Mile Champion’
‘Athlete of the Term / Lesson’
Bleep test to be completed by KS2 –
results monitored throughout
schools year

Recording of the physical
challenge to be placed on the
school website / notice board
/ newsletter. Ch. to wear
medals for achievements.
Announcements in assembly?

Termly ‘Beep Test’
implemented into sports
curriculum – best times
celebrated on sports board
Beep Test now run every
half-term
Boxercise and fitness clubs to
begin after October half-term

Inspire children of all
abilities to participate in
sport

Get an inspirational sport
personality to visit the school &
meet with the pupils

TB

QPR contacted about a possible pro
players coming in.

Recording equipment,
school hall / playground –
placed on school website?

Team GB Athletes
Sports Champions contacted – Team
GB athlete to come into school for a
activity day

Increase competitive
sports across the year
groups.

Ch. to compete against other
schools in various festivals,
leagues & tournaments in
different sports.

TB

Local newspapers, through school
social media. Could we invite local
news teams down to film event?
Summer term sports day, topic.
H&F rep meet – Calum. Local school
sports buy in purchased which gives
us access to many different things
such as Mayors’ Cup and SportsHall
Athletics.

School newsletters, letters
from TB, school website.
PE information board

QPR community leagues

Ensure sport resources
are available, appropriate
and fit for purpose

Intra-school sports comp
To improve PE lessons and
allow children to become more
confident with using equipment

Create more after school
clubs for all pupils

More sports to be offered.
Football, netball, basketball,
indoor athletics, mutliskills,
badminton, dance, table tennis

90% of local schools leagues
and competition attended up
until March
QPR tournaments attended
in football, multi skills and
athletics.
Competitive sports to
continue after Oct half-term.
Inter-sports comps within
Swift 20/21 school year?

Research tournaments outside of
Hammersmith & Fulham Borough?

Involve all Ark students &
schools to create a ‘buzz’ for
sport.

Athletes to contacted after
October half-term
Zoom assemblies?

Tournament outside of London?

Create an Ark Sports
competition or termly
challenge

Filming of sports day
cancelled due to COVID.

TB

All results placed on PE information
board and school website

Recording equipment

Beep test and fitness
challenges created and
celebrated

TB

New equipment purchased through
the premium - TTS Educational
Resources

All sports equipment

PE equipment well stocked
and ready for school year
20/21.

Currently - Football, dance,
multiskills, Taekwondo.

School equipment / Halls

30% more after school clubs
than previous years.

More added after Xmas term?

Sports clubs to continue after
Oct half-term (if given the go
ahead by DfE)

Sports Premium Spend Projection 2019/2020 Academic Year
Sport
Premium
Priority

Cost

Activity

Planned Impact (on pupils)

Actual Impact / Review
(end of school year)

(feedback from children
and teachers who’ve been
at the school for over 3+
years)
Intended annual spend against 5 key indicators;
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity
2. The profile of PE and sport is being raised across the school
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to pupils
5. Increased participation in competitive sport

Employment £4000
of Sports
Leader (TLR)

To improve and implement Sport & Fitness
curriculum across the school

To raise the quality of teaching in Physical
Education and Sport. Develop knowledge, skills
and confidence to teach the whole child through
sport. To increase pupil participation and range
of inclusive activities. A broader experience of a
range of sports and activities are offered to all
pupils.

School continues to
provide children with
enjoyable and excellent
PE lessons and activities.

Youth Sport
Trust – Local
Schools PE
& Sport
Package

£1000

1. Delivery of a full and varied competition programme (School
Games and H&FPSSA)
2. Delivery of festivals of sport with cross curricular activity
3. Development of leadership opportunities for young people
4. Development of physical activity programmes for the least
engaged (Change4Life)
5. Development of opportunities to ensure all competition is
inclusive (completion of Inclusive Health Check)
6. Membership of the Youth Sport Trust* providing schools with
high quality CPD, Quality Mark Self Review Tool, up to date key
tools and resources supporting schools to effectively manage
and deliver against PE, School Sports Premium outcomes.
7. At least 3 cluster meetings per year for PE leads
8. A free Borough wide PE and School Sport conference place
9. Support in completing School Games mark application
10. Development of opportunities linked to local delivery
partners including QPR

· The engagement of all pupils in regular physical
activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
· The profile of PE and sport being raised across
the school as a tool for whole school
improvement
· Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and sport
· Broader experience of a range of sports and
activities offered to all pupils
· Increased participation in competitive sport

Provided children with
many different
opportunities to compete
in a variety of sports.
CPD opportunities and PE
meetings throughout the
year helping with
pedagogy and developing
coaching ability.

Purchase
new sports
equipment

£4000

Appropriate equipment available to deliver the
extensive school sports curriculum.
PE and play equipment easily accessible to teachers,
co-teachers and other staff.

Increased number of children have the
opportunity to engage in many different sports.

Children have had the
opportunity to
experience sports that
require equipment such
as table tennis,
badminton and tri golf.

Hiring of
external
coaches for
after school
clubs

£7000

QPR & Taekwondo

To raise the quality of teaching in Physical
Education and Sport. Develop knowledge, skills
and confidence to teach the whole child through
sport. To increase pupil participation and range
of inclusive activities.

QPR & Taekwondo
provided quality sessions
to a variety of children
throughout the school
year. Children’s
responses were always so
positive towards the
activities.

Employing sports coaches to team teach alongside
teachers and to run after school clubs for a term.

To provide a link to a local sports club and to sign
post children to join community clubs to take
part in sport outside of the school environment
beyond the school day.

Both to continue and a
dance club for 20/21.

To provide
further
support
year 6 non
swimmers

£1000

Identify “non-swimmers” in year 6. Consider and
choose appropriate support for those children
(intensive courses/ additional lessons/ parent
consultation) Provide additional support as
appropriate – Phoenix Leisure Centre

All children in year 6 to leave the school as
competent swimmers who can swim two lengths
which meet the national curriculum standard

Swimming data on school
website.

External
sports Trips
/ comps

£2000

Allow for sports teams across the school to compete
in sports trips and competitions outside of the
borough and within it.

Children to experience different local and
national sporting experiences such as Wembley
stadium, Old Trafford.

Trips cancelled due to
COVID.
Trips for 20/21 to be
planned.

Total spend

£19,000

Allocation: £19,000

